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-t-,"

The Distrlct lnforrn;:Lies Officer,
NllC, Kandharnal C., cctorate, phulbani.
Puhiication of Tennls & Conditions for supply of Materials under MGNREGS in the
distrir:i for the \r{};;.- ).g{g-1g.

Sub:
Qir

tn onr:iosing herc:,,-vit.h the above materials, I would request you kindly upload the
s;r,n"re

in

{Pre eiislric'e

wehsite of i\.!il-, Kandhamal.

-!-hanking

yeru.

Yours faithfullrT,

.$tdflf

[jnci: As above'(Scanned copy)

[]rerjeet l)ireet, r, Watersheds,
. Kaneharm.al, Fhulbani
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TtrIE I}ITO}ECT DTIIECTCI[{., WATE[TSX{8D5, trdAND[{AMAI,, PT.{ULT]AhII

'l'cl. No.: O6842-253641, Fax No.: 06t}42-255401, E-mail: pdws.handhamal@gmail.com

TEhIDEIT CAIL NOTICE

Letter
Sealed tenders

No. AJ

A

nlr. p7,d3,/8

7

in plain papcrs are invited frclm the interrdiniJ nr;rnufactures/registcred

suppliers/ authorized dealers for supply of G"l. welded wiremesh to be used as fencing for the plantation
programme under MGNREGS during the year 20tB-1"9 in l(andhamal district of Odisha.
DCICUMENTS TO BE FI.JRN[5HED

1.
2.
3.

Valid GST Registration Certificate.

4.

Annual turnover of last 03 years (including Audit report) Minimum annual turnover of the bidder should
be at least one Croru: for the last 3 Consecutive years, which should be supported with audit document.

5.
6.
1
8.
9.

Valid VAT Clearance Cr:rt.lfic.ate-'.

Valid Pan.

Valirl lS0/lSl Certificate

/

EPM Certification.

l\4anufacturer's authorizatir:n Certificate in r:ase of dealers anrl suppliers.

of

Rs.400000/- (Ruoces fourr nakh) oniv r,vhich should be in shape of L)i,,rnanrj Draft drawn in
f avoLrr of Project Director, Watersheds, l(andhamal Payable at Phulbani.
LIVID

lncome tax return copy of the last 3 years.
DIC/NSIC registration Certificate in case

of manufacture, if available.

10. G.S.T. return copy of 2017-1,8 and till date"

'Ihe Envelope containing the tender docunrent must be supper-scribed as "T'ender for
procurernent of wire rnesh under IMGIVRE6S in l(anclharnal district for the yerarr 201-{i-L9"
The quotation cornplete in all respect should reach the undersigned on or before
21".08.201"8 by 2.00 FM through registered post / Speed post address to the project Director,
Watersheds, l(andhamal. Pitulbani, Pin-762001 and will be opened at 3:00 PM on the same day i.e. on
21.08.201"8 in presencc of the bidders/ their authorized repre.sentativets in the chamber of project
Director, Walersheds, l(andhamal,The bidder should produce the sample of goocls/ items quoted in his
bid al the time of operring of Tender.
Terms & Conditirll
1. l-he G.l. welded wiremesh should be made out of 12 gauge G.l. wire, 5'X 5" gap, L.5 meterwidth,
each roll/ bundle should be of around 30-40 l(gs. ln weight.

2.
3.

4.
5.

bidder shall supply goods within the time limit as specifiecl by the Executive agcrncy.
ln the event of failure of delay in supply of requisite gor:ds, the EMD/ Sr:r:urity deposit of tire
sLrpl:lier shall i:e forfeited in arddition to tlre legal action as per law,
The intending bidders are to quote their price "per l(g" exc!uding GST.
1-he selected

The goods are tobe delivered in different block headquarters as per

the requirement for which the

bidders cannot claim any extra charges towards Transportation.

6.

The comrnittee reserves the right

to accept or reject any or all quotation without

assigning any

reasons thereof.

7,

Any dispute rn tlris matter

will be sublecl to l(andharnaljurisdiction only.
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